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brought many down to spend Christmas 
at home.

The Fort Masonic Lodge- gave their 
yearly -dance Monday evening. There 
wadi a large attendance and the enjoy

ment lasted till far ÿito the morning.

j FIGURES IN BRITAIN’S FIGHT
NUMBER NINE

NEWS OF THE DISTRICT Billiardand Fool Tables, Bar Fixtures {
GLENFORD.

Bulletin N.'WS Sen-ice.
Mr. ami Mis. Rutherford of this 

place. invitod their friends and neigh- 
tors to spend Christmas day at their 
home. A merry crowd of over "fifty 
..--embled, bringing their baskets, 

nd passed -a very pleasant afternoon. 
The day was spent in songs and 
music. There was a .Christmas treat 
; ; the children: After supper the 
euests departed, wishing each other 
many happy returns of the day.

The school House in this district is 
m ating completion, and will be ready 
tor occupancy in a short time.

It is reported that Mr. Noyes :n- 
rends operating ’a sawmill here in the 
,-pring. 1 .

E E. Kidd' is back to the Crossing 
again for his Christmas holidays.

Mr.- and Mrs. George Noyes of the 
Noyes Brothers hotel, gave a supper 
there yestirdav evening. Guests 
numbered about thirty. The evening 
was spent in games and dancing.

Noyes Crossing, Dec. 28th.

Robertson Nicoll’s face is-seldom, 
seen in ‘he newspapers or magazine, 
but hi; pen is mightier than any 
-ivori V awn in Britain for many a 
day. Not to know who he is would oe 
... .-o ltess ignorance of what has been 
doing in British journalism and lit- 
1-1 a tut'.- anil controversy during the 
last two décade;." He is easily Hie 

! mopt con.spicuou- amçne. aU. the. edi- 
I tors of religious periodicals in Bri- 
l-tain or America. He wtfs conspicuous 
befoC Idài rùimt: "Appeared in the 

I Knighthood ti.st of the Jast King's 
I Birthday honors. Part of his own 
, fame is due to the literary fame into 
I which lie dragged a dozen .novelists 
and theologians. 'J. M. Barrie was" 

I his first great “find,” but lÿîs qujvjgr 
i# full, -, a - «il hi i

Siri William RrTyertsqn NwolUif T 
son of the manse. Hé", is ol(r <$1 that 
proctssion - of Intellectuals who:'corné 
up to f/rtuion from "Aberdeen and
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Large Stock ^Constantly oh Hand

The BRUNSWICK BALKE CULLENDER Co.
228 McDQU.GALL AVE. • EDMONTON, aLTA

RED DEER.

Bulletin News Service.
N. H. McLean, of Walkerton, On

tario. is relieving at the Merchants’ 
Bank.

Mies Shannon has gone to Innikip, 
Ontario.

Miss Clarke ha»' gone to visit-her 
parents at Coburg, Ontario.

Mits Addie McCaitum, ..of Ktlmpp- 
, .ton, is vihitihg Mit. C. K. Hall, I <if 

*°T' ;Red Deer.
>r the Ml. Hambley, of Hill, Murphy & 
l'i ^.ot Co., has gone east to be married.

lias alw;ays been true, and always will 
be true, that ydu cannot make life 
easier or things cheaper by taxing 
them.”

Grey is not a plebeian. He is not 
a demagogue. Bis is Act <an anti-im
perialist, He knows at first hand 
what is doing among the nations. He 
is trusted by all classes. He has the. 
full confidence of the King. His words 
have great weight with the jieopie.— 
J. V. M. in the Toronto Glob .

THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO

MONTREAL
Among these spending CKrisrijias n | 

iôwh were W. liawtlnune, who Is man
aging jthe Globe Lumber yard, at Bruné.

Mr. Sharp, the new hardware merch
ant, had the pleasure of'.thé éompdav 
of his father, mother and sistér for the 

! flay.
I The stork was very kind to Mr. and 
I Mrs. Geo. Carney oh Sunday as he "eft 
them a little girl.

A Christmas tree entertainment for 
'"the town children and thtir friends was 
held in the Methodist church, Christ
mas night. The program was contribut
ed mainly by the children.' A violin sole 
by Ohas. Councilman and some numbers 
by a male" quartette and a union choir 
were the selections in which adults ap
peared. Some telegrams were recieved 
from Santa Clans during the evening an
nouncing that he was en rente to Viking 
and to the delight^of the expectgpt little 
ones at the end of flic program his 
sleigh, -bell»-; usie heard and jolly old 

- Santé foifii appeared on the- platform
- hbndy toy distribute* the Jr&ents "with 

which the tree war V.-clod.
Judging by the happy étpresSion Of 

the. fgçes cf. both the children and older 
people:tbo‘diitertdtnment'was tKjoyeday 
all.

On Sunday night a large gathering as
sembled in the new Lutheran church .0 
witness the pleasure of their children 
in receiving gifts from Santa Claus.' The 
recitations and songs rendered by the

- children were all well done and the 
chnroh was prettily illuminated and de
corated. Some children of all denom
inations took part and n very enjoyable 
time was spent.

1 Viking, Dec. 27th.

BEAVER HILLS.
Bulletin News-Service. , at

Miss Kdna May Perry, from Innik; 
.I-,-,-, is herf for a few weeks at the 
1 -idence oi~ her sister, Mrs. R. | 
Wi der, junr. j

Jus. Doze and Ivy Roberts, stu
dent; at the University of Alberta, 
arc spending their holidays here in . 
their families.

laist week the wife of Mr. Philip 
Ho‘el gave , birth to a baby girl. 
Mother and child are well.

J. Webs ter. student at the Alberta 
College, Ildoionton, is visiting his 
liu.ny friends here. ,

Mr. A. L. Deslauriers, who has 
n ight Mansfield School for one year, 

aving ils next week. Ho may rest 
-ured thaVBeaver Hills will always 

have the kifidlicst remembrance of 
Inin and u il^wish him =110055= in his 
• •hosen prohjbgiin. Ü AJ 

Joshua MjàÿSÂl is going'.to take S 
trip to Caljpmy aftejiVN^W Yt*r to 
visit his Meffd-j of-l&e Wmai'Sehooh

ltcavec ditiy. DccèSltfeï ;SBtli.i. • -

$1,800,000Capital fully paid 
Reserve Fund ...is a silent man. In private conver

sation and in public address his 
words are few and well chosen. His 
thinking is definite. His style of 
speakingis incisive. He says the thing 
he thinks with a boldness that V 
the mort impressive because of its 
•nervous deliberateness"? -

When he stood before the Imperial 
"Press conference in June last, at a 
time when Foreign Affairs were giv
ing alrxious thought, not only to the 
people of Britain but -to the Empira, 
he impressed every delegate with his Shy 
high-mindedness, his resourcefulness 'r01 
and his sense of grave responsibility. 1 ,nv 
We-ha» hoard on all sideg, from Cor,- j<”u 
servatives as well as Iroflt- Liberal;, ! tha 
jthat Sir, Edward Grey'was, a states-! old 
man and diplomatist of the. first rank, i “ee 
Alt classés sroke well, of him.-Con- !®n 
s’rvative.- rapSed him- in, diplomacy <« 1 
with Lord Botteonsfield without Bea , wa; 
cojisSeld’s Oriental mapfifejft' His ad- Bn 
drefs < was of the highest'class, the of 

.more effective because tii-itie touch of bac 

.aloofness wliirii" marks hisi life. One 
statem nt I have not fdrgotten. ‘‘The bac 
foreign policy of this country,” he to 1 
said, “is to"'keep what we have got, j of 
to consolidate and to develop it, to. F 
quarrel ns little as possible with other per 
people in doing so, and to uphold in 
the councils of the world through di- ”* 
plomacv those ideals in ev ry part of 
the world by which *e set so much 
store at home.” That is a sound , 
policy for the Foreign Office, and Sir - "F 
Edward Grey lives up to it. . ^

It was interesting to some of us | elo 
who had a mind for British politics j jyf 
to w-atch how on all occasions during. va, 
the summer the Conservative news- j ali

$900,000
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Money to Loan on Improved Farms. 
Edmonton Agency—Bank of Montreal 

Building. - „
C. PARDEE, 

Agent.
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AT 8 PER CENT

On improved Farms, Cal’ o 
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H. M. E. EVANf 
Emuire Slock, Cor. Jaspe- Avs, 

fit First St., Edmont,.
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Bulletin News Service, 
j A most enjoyable concert supper 
and Christmas tree was held on 
Tuesday last in connection with the 
"Si,. Michael’s Church. The new 
."charcil- was filled to. overflowing and

* "enjoy-

RYLEY.

W. J. McCullough spent Christmas 
with friends in Edmonton, rcturnihg 
home Tuesday. ,,,

H, Burger and femiiy spent Christ
mas with friends ih Wetaskiwin. They 
returned Tuesday.

R. E. McQprmick has 1/aft .wjth hl8 
pool tables fbf 6 b. Paul dë - Metis; 
where he will reside in futtye,

Tie-local buyers are shipping stock 
almost' every week. A mixed lqfcj "As-a journalist 
today included cattle, hogs anil sheep., ncver p , ; ; _ 

Miss Olive Thirsktis the.gpest of nee light. If ,iiothi*r 
brothers tliij Adt-k-: b . " «’,5. a|awàjfi»fc cctf tké&i

Professor Moore is spending his ; rajse nn is.flic. Ji 
■holidays at his parents,'-, hérite» at.^utuiess .is,
Medidine" Hitt. - “ .................

The present would be a good time | controversy

ROBERTSON NICOLL,

tablished uhd r his editorship 
of understanding 
a" new, no*o in 1 
This note has Avar 
ing these two dozen years 
eve*"bem clear%a
ant.; Toddy The 1---- ... -,
other periodicals of"which h’e .. 
are i

Men
Liseovered at once 
igions journalism, 
fed sometimes dur- 

, but it has
"___ :i.'ind high, gild legn-
Toddy The British wekly .ahd 

. ir which lie is editor
read all uover : tlie English-speak

ing" wortÿ

erit.had a «lost <
The arrangehn-nts were 
y G. Leaney, and con- 

iirjidue to him for the 
result attained. The 

” " the little ones was
1______ _ led and adorned
with all to and every "'child
Went" hwav wrt 'harms full and a smil- 
ipe iace,‘thevy;e$»lt of a visit from 

who ûpi. Ably represented by 
Mr. F. Stafford. The proceedings 
commenced wTfh supper at & p.ifld 
followed by a concert at 8 p.m., atid 
long before this hour the church was 
full and overflowing. The chair was 
taken by Hey. Mr, Home, who very 

-ably fulfilled his duties. The pro- 
gthmffie was a long one and every 
item was Well received. The chil
dren rendered four carols, accom
panied by Mr. Leaney, with piccolo 

.obligato by Mr. Tpmpkins. A violin 
solo by Miss Harriet Bums received 
well merited applause, as also did a 
snnv bv Mr. Leaney. The comic

aide time, 
lcrtf to Percj 
giatulations 
tidmi-eabie 
CTtriStmhk'"tréèr 
beautifully dec m___

kept for long out of the lim°- 
“ ’ ' was dtiiifg in thç

r ilfl "TBreceedied »te
, knew that decent

___ Mu journal. The
‘British Weekly*phiheed into religious 

/, theological controversy, 
social controversy, literary o n 
versy or political controversy, accord
ing to the, public jifoud. Gud-fashion.- 
ed oMrcli f"lk might olqegt to t-h‘"ir 
religious journal taking an active in
terest in political campaigns, but 
whether they liked it or lump'd it
Nicoll gave them jagged chunks of 

""" ' " undisguised
■henever his editorial

blic life under Glad- greatest. It was amazingly
ip. held office’ in his brilliant. Its phrases glittered like 

and was- named ov iilfc flashing star of the Garter otrhis 
-céssor In the great breast. The voies in which it yas
■v-fdr Fm-eign Affairs sPphen sank deep and low as it pre-
d-di.-tmotion. In many saPp(1 the coming storm, and . thîn 

.. .v#< ymin nt rang out in thrilling intonation -as
ion ' *ish universi- though the thunder of Armageddon of
mr ' then once honor- Which he foretold had already broke i 
’lei rimi ni t'i»ir nlu- f hose. And vet in the thick and toi1- 
. iir.-.l chairman of the rent of it all I could not help. won- 
Vouucil, a position of «««8 why this man who seems to 

r, and unexampled op- oloarly and to ïecVso strongly
iitblic service, and o himself as one who plays a part 

Of other offices held uVon d-he stage, plays i; greatly, hut 
it is given in “Who's dxhen his turn is done withdraws from 

the footlights and is seen no more.
me retired, the Queen | The next we heard of Lord Rose- 
sebery to form an ad- bery h- was in Naples. That is his 
rilliant though he was, way. In. ringing tones and, with flash- 

full allegiance of a ing eye he adjures other people to be 
Sir William Harcourt r up and doing for,"the Gaul is at the 
g. There were others gate;” but he himself goes off and 
r trusted Rosebery, for- does nothing. He is as uncertain is 
lties of a Prime Min-I he is brilliant. Even when you. talk

to elect a presiding officer for the 
Board of Trade.

W. E. and L. W. Thirsk spent. 
Christmas at the parental home it< 
Bawlf. He - returns Monday morn
ing.

,/ARDROSSAN. 
Bulletin X%6JService.

Rev. -fas. iCbujter of Edmonton 
Christmas with iliis sister Mrs. 
Riley.. The Christmas tree

spent i 
Chas.

___ „ and enter
tainment giflen'by the'Presbyterian Sun
days ehcol oh Christmas eve was an-en- 
joyablé affair. The church was crowded. 
The concert part was of the high-class 
variety composed of sengs, readings, dia
logues' etc. The children had an oppor
tunity of seeing.a real live Santa Claus, 
who by the way read some very interest- 

hug communications from the worthy 
bachelors of the place.

On Thursday evening just at sunset 
ttie spirit of Henry Bennett took ts 
flight from earth. The deceased had 
been a sufferer for some months from

Mr. arid Mrs. C. M. Nflson were 
bereaved of their new bom infant on - , ,
Sunday last at Bawlf Hospital Mm. ^
Nelson is not improving as rapidly as \ns^nc\ ?%proV?<1 =
hoped for. , KnncrM lots.' Robertson Nicoll, like most £>cot-

VnuMi Brothers have ,l>ought ^ Free clulrehnlen, and like most
2 and 3,. block 5, aad will btu English Nbn-cbnformists, is a Lib-
large store early this coming spr g eral ynd Liberalism is unabasn-
and occupy it with their large hard- ,md miijtant With him the hope

nkins was ware atock- . „ e . . TTo„ of religious equality as well -as of
Viven bv The management of Society Hall social reform bound up with the 
nSti anil have booked the Scotch entertainers, of political Liberalism. In
, n Strachan and Spence, for January tiie present campaign he strikes
iiogue y Thjs troupe is a high class of s-raigj\t through all the lesser ques-
pianoiorie entertairiers and doubtless will be fions, and makes essential the sup-

'* weli attended. • 1 reme authority of the House of Com-
9 p)ie cellar for the new Alberta Hotel mons over taxation as against the
7~ is being excavated. ' Building will be veto power of the House of Lords.
AN" commenced in about two weeks and Commanding an editorial style that

Rvlev will have a large up-to-date has no superior for campaign contro-“y;-c,y ' hivh steam heat- v?rsv, he does through The Brush
king ow- hotel, .^^ries high ste,. ! Weekly what Dr. John Clifford does
s district, cd and ^ng^'ristm as Eve from the platform of Albert Hall f
r i”*t com- The K. of P. hell^on t^nstmas r-Vp ̂  _n the* Qpen q{ Tl.a{algar Square.
tree enter- was very well patron zed an Each is 3Upreme in his own way. and

enjoyed Barker s orchesha rend ^ side o£ thc Lords tl)6rc is none
iew school id deJightfuL selectionsMi^ w«tc their cUtSy,
The schflol cored rcjrcatedlv. When Barkers. ^ Niroll know5 h6w to appeal to
ut this in- play there is a wo . .V- , ovgtcr1 the rèligiohs £?nso in bot}i Anglicansthe spien- A grand NcxV Year 6 ball and <»stcr and Noncb..f?rmis*st He Ti'ai the 
h. At the supp r will be given, by tpc manag higt0 o£ ieligious undvsceiai progress
was served, ment at Society Hall_,on, January . at his finger-ends. He can ring the
i evening. 1910. All are cordially invited .changes on Pym and Hampden and 
rxrr Presbv- be present. . . I Pitt. In his latest editorial he-says:

rh_-( The bovs’ brigade gave an exnioi | jj1e j8guc js. essintially what it was
‘ThIa tnt; tion drill'at thc Christmas entertain-, jn the time of pym ami the days uj
, - ° , ment in Society Hall last week. This the <;;reat Remonstrance. Again the
he, proKrf _ was certainly the star of the event. enemipS of freedom are trying theii
5 to pence- boy.S did themselves proud, go- desperate. arms against the hardly-
ve very wen . __i. nonvmc in <iTill „.on iiknro+ioc nf nonnlpi affair

and had had no training or exp rience ■ interested, a v. 
in the House of Commons. .Then, too, j his face, and i 
the “Imperialistic” spirit in Rose-1 that he is far 
bery. W'hich had gradually been sep- j swim as in an 
arating. him from Gladstone's policy, j ing and restles: 
divid. d him still farther from those At such a ti 
Liberals of whom, John Morle-y was might have bei 
the distinguished representative. His ri,„. „ .premiership wes short-lived. His Plre R °rat°r. c 
party in the Commons, where he was , man as well. . 
only an onlooker from the Peers’ gal- j himself and ife 
lery, was defeated on a ea ch Vote. ; knowledge. Ii

SIR EDWARD GREY

before-the ijetjate closed they used his 
whole ergiiment. The aristocracy still 
hoped in Grv'y. He had been silent. 
But no sooner had the Lords refused 
to pass the Finance Bill of the Com
mons than Sir Edward Grey took his 
stand openly, determinedly and with

in favor of the whole Bud- 
harp antagonism to the 

His aristocratic 
his reasoning 

If anv'hing he- is more 
j radical than Asquith. Being an Eng- 
; lishman and not a Celt he does not 
use the language of Lloyd-George, but 
his meaning is the same. He stands 

I for the taxation of the unearned in- 
jerement of land values. He insists 
'tin the absolute au hority of the peo- 
I pie’s House over the p ople’s finances. 
I He demands the reform of the House 
of Lords. And all this he does in the 
name of that justice and that freedom 
for which- Liberalism has stood

out reserve 
get, and ip si 
claim of thè Lords, 
blood does, not el<
faculties

MQYES CROSSING.. terian
Bull..‘in N.'ivs Service. mas tri

\ v. ry successful concert- and filled a 
Christmas tr're was held here :n and re 
Noyes Crossing, December 24. A large tion. T 
crowd witnessed the first concert ever render« 
held liera. The program was ag fol- apphni' 
lows: , during

Singing, “Child of Bethelem, Qn 
children. , ,, ments

Singing and .'acting, “Navayo, di3t* 8 
little Elsie bhippley and little Dave moas t 
Vader, Elsie taking part as Navayo wgs Q 
squaw and Dave as coon. SUDDer

Singing, “Reason now I At ear the. •-* 
Kilt-,” by Hazel .Noyg* win. was ’,e7?, 
dressed in kil'x »ml also danced the rhUcVe 
Highland. FTing v5y nicely. _ . n™ 1

Singmg, f,(To<kT Nigtit IftfT Kan- 
garoo,” bv Miss Helen and, Alice trainin 
Vader. ' them«

Step dancing, by Santa Claps. was se 
Singing, “Re» Wing,” by the Mis»es ou» in 

Noyes and Master Dick Noyes. enterti
Each child got his end her share made 

of presents from-Santa who was a even in 
jolly little old chap. Music was rett- icvel i 
-lered by Daniel Noyes Jr., Robert m it.se 
Noyes and Miss Ella Noyes. Every- er wa! 
one enjoyed it immensely. A cc^pte c#se p 
of hours dancing afterward and every p;1 nent 
une went home with much satisfaction. pn(.V/ 

Mr. and Mrs. Justius Wilson are [n , 
out on their farm again. Everyone ridg# 
was glad to "See tliem back again, for y)jntof 
during their short stay before they ited 
made many friends around here. ,

NEW PARTY IN FRANCE

the ‘"right” of tfie House of Lords 'o 
refuse the Budget of thc Commons,, 
even as he docs not deny that “right" 
to the King. But as ho constituional 
Sovereign fiver exercises that right, 
so no House of Lords should be allow
ed to exercise it. "It means,” in his 

In* 1 words, “the transfer of power from
!,___ .L I____  j a non-elccted

hereditary House. That is jeaotion.
, I am in favor of a Second Chamber,
[ships jor ;)ut it must be a real Second Chamber, 

and not a mer? political opposition 
when a Liberal Government is ;p 
power. "We shall fight to the end this 
e’.aim of the House of Lords to in
terfere in finance. We stand for Pitt’s

MUDDLE
“burr” was a match for all comers.
They say ho is not personally popular 
'because of his incurable liabi1 " ‘ 
turning everything into grist fo 
own editorial mill, but no edit
account is without his enemies. . __ ___ ___
deed, it is held that no editor castj the elected House to 

1 afford to have friends. The demands *
J of his office somet imes require the I 
: crucifying of personal frieflUr’-’y- 
I the saving of public rights. Be that 
a- it may, when there is fighting 'o 

I j,c done in .England there is no man j 
iv ho can strike a swifter, straighter ; 
biow than this Knight of the Pen, 
who has mad; The British Weekly a 
power which may be olessed or may 

' lie cursed, but whicli^must be taken 
ltito account.—By J.A.M. in the Tor
onto Globe.

.ere Insufficient 
len Have Been the larger their vote the less deserv

ing pf.respec, would that vote be. And 
this we k he itiflsts that Mr. Balfour 
shall tell thc country plainly What her 
proposes to do in the way of reforming 
the House of Lords.

And yet, in. thc face of all this, the 
plain truth must be told, that Lonl 
Rosebery is not really a fighter in this 
great conflict. The unma lihed tra
gedy in Britain’s public life today is 
that the most gifted of her sons does 
noj, count when the fight is on. His 
silver note -calls no hosts to battle.

28—Municipal 
in a bad mud- 

i to be elected, 
, in one ward 
as nominated. 
1/e for 21 aid-

led as to whet h- 
ish- uld be held 
have not a full 
ktes or whether 
hole city should

Quebec Irishmen-Contribute.
.uebec, Dec. 29.—At a meeting oL 

the local Irishmen held hers this 
evening, it was announced that Hie 
sum of $1.300 had been collected in

----------- -------- --------Mi ' ; . r /: kiii cause, i Win.
I stand by the i The fact of Rosebery s futility and iPrice, M. P. for Quebec West, Beaded 
;lar:d, “which something of its cause were revealed 1 the list with $230. ‘

Jhe peculair properties of Chamber- 
a in 's Cough Remedy have been thor- 
fughlv tested during epidemics of influ
enza. and when iLwas taken m time we 
have nr,t h. ant *.f * 'single eeee of pneu
monia S ,ld by all druggist».

ion since Be He
ard system.

Australia, Fort. The
29—Wm. Jen- 
en to a friend
:ention to visit

•***«•.

ASK YOUR DE À LE R FOR ]
ROTTER MARSHALL 6, C0'5

SEEDS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

l 5EE.D CtTALOCUt btNT ON APFtICATiCN

' Hi îrïnlifiîiîr -ù!gi> Ij/1


